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JUDGE WHO WILL DECIDE LEO
FRANK'S FATE
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Atlanta, Ga.---T- he fate of Leo M.

Frank, convicted slayer of
Mary Phagen, rests practically in

the hands of one man Judge Benja-
min H. Hill, who on April 16 will
decide whether or not Prank will be
given a new trial or sent to the gal-

lows.
A new trial practically means free-

dom for Frank. Judge Hill may deny
the trial, he may deny the attorneys
the right to carry the case to the Su-
preme Court he may free Frank or
send him to death on the gallows.

BUT ALL OF US ARE YANKEES TO
BRITISH

The nickname Yankee means dif-

ferent things to different people. An
Englishman calls all Americans Yan-
kees. To a Southerner all Northern-
ers are Yankees, but he'd never apply
the term to any one living 'south of
Dixie. In the northern part of the
country a Yankee means a native of
New England.

When the Indians met the first
white settlers in America, they
couldn't twist their tongues around
"English." They called, them "Yen-geese- ,"

which finally'became Yankee.
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new york i will now tell the sad
experience of poor henry wise.

mr. wise lives in a tall house in
west 42 street with a loving but sus-pish-

wife
a cuppel of nights ago .he said he

was going to a hotel to meet a man
on bisniss, and insted he went andT
played poker ,

he fully intended getting home by
midnite, but the cards certenly did
run nice for him, and when midnight
come, he was rite in the middle of a
winning streek

it was pretty near 3 o'clock when
the party busted up, henry having all
the money that had been brung to it,
and he went home

he dident want to wake his wife
up for 2 reasons, 1st he knew she
would be verry cross, and 2d he in-

tended to hold out part of the roll
so he snuck up the stares, little

thinking a burgler was in the house
and laying for him on the 2d landing

pritty soon, zam! sumthing come
down on his nut and pretty near
nocked him dead

.henry he never said a word till he
felt a big paw clapped on his month,
and anuther big paw going through
his pockits

then he busted loose and holered
bluddy jnurder, and his wife heard
him; and she holered, and the burglar
skun out, with most of henry's dough

so then he told his wife what hap-en- ed

to him, and she said, well for
goodness sake why didn't you holler
sooner

because, ansers Henry, i thought it
was you, my dear . t
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